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\\ £raiM-rŸ~OË'kËËBS ADVERTISE
Athens, Leeds Connty, Ontario, Tuesday. March 4tib 1&90.

Fashionable Tailor,

——Bradford - Warehouse.
________ -

Bigg’s Block. - King St.

Brockville, 6>«/.A*l Setting will receive my 
personal attention

PROFESSIONAL CaBDS.

;WV»R

m 4 VOL. VI. NO 9. —
There was an extremely social need say hot little. It is no 

gathering at one of our popular re- than our experience with that paper 
sorts on Friday night, Singleton’s lead ns to expect. Just how pure aSêànarS.’Scombinations, associations, and broken portes of Nov. Beth wdl serve to 

hearts. The indomitable Heck, with show , , .
his sombre fur, was the central figure. " The rapid advanee in woahh and 
He, of course, will be known to all the commercial importance which Athens 
well-to-do fanners from Burgess' to has made during the past four years 
Athens who have the good luck to be ia highly creditable to the industry and 
in possession of gopd looking girls enterpr.se of our citisens Budding 
with tables and stables to match, has been brisk andl good hoi.ses have 
“Me and you is contins in this re- been erected. In fact within the past 
tfour years the village has progressed 

^ ' the kissing link. #¥*- >t a rate which will entitle it in a 

The solf-styledLioifr ofBohemmn tays* Athena has been im-

îafàfï&flsst.^
dently ia badly mppled.judgmg from thua mamfeeLl we foel
his wavering track and "HjJP. that all will unite in endeavoring to 

nd wlnmng and threatening that mak6 tbti most of enlarged opportuni- 
Mnmatty emanates to his ^^ for pnbl|o improvements which 
Not so brave as tint Instoan or, he ' incorporation of the village will 
would not equekl. rrom me iuunen „s3sH
who have made a study of tint 2- ie j. .l. i nnhiiu anew
interests of their science declare Mm ..,*** *•>,*., I*..,--.------- J. *0 *00 from
to be the missing Unt^ n^ssary^o [Se tir“ tiou in Leo* which
sustaining the Darwinian theory. He it enjoyed unde, Col. Wylie’s nuiSw 
is the only one of his «P*®1®®- ment was caused by something more 1

He has» quantity . potent than water and was in a large
fc>r me’. Im‘gh‘behkehispartner . due to the shiMessness of th#
they might be too rich for my blood joiirni<iu,io .. barnacles " that hang 
However, I can drop in any time, the J
menu will be just the same, via.: un-, _
governable temper and tongue, 
bearing disposition and orankinessl 
[served in all styles and under ail cir-| 
cumstances ; pure arogance ■ 
and giltiedged impertinence^ 
the courses. The savory dishes werel 
indigestible to the peace loving paring 
ner, who quietly left the den he so j w;Use and M. Halladay were ap- 
energetically labored to acquire, leav- pnbited a roads and bridge committee, 
ing his plant and interest in the M Halladay, G. W. Greene and 
possession of the contemptible link, xbos. BerYiey were appointed™ 
who, partaking of the above mentioned m;ttee „f finance for the year. 
dishes, naturally caused his very breath A by-law to impose a tax on dogs 
to be tinged with blue and a sulphur- waa passed through its several stages! 
ous aroma to pervade the air, Being and anally passed. This by-law pro- 
possessed as he appears to be, I think I vijeg that all persons owning or bar- 

Iwould drive a few .down to Mud Lake Coring dogs shalfvpty an annual tax of 
and drown them. He may say wliat Qn dogs and $2 on hi telles. For
lie may be pleased to say to me, but tbls year the by-law provides that a 
when he hints at our police force not ^ gating yfic. must be procured and 
fulfilling its pecuniary engagements, be attached to each dog before the 1st 
I’m mad. I tell you when he attempts day of April next. The penalty for 
to shake the force, he shakes the whole n0n.c0mpliance with the provisions of

I this by-law is that all animals found 
Reynard. without a tag after the first of April 

■will be destroyed. M. Halladay was 
appointed to procure the necessary 
tags for the clerk. A oopy of the by
law will-ba- hung up in the-derk s 
office for the inspection of all interest-
ed persons. . .

A by-law respecting public morals 
and restraining tramps was passed.

A by-law to appoint a Chief Con- 
stable, Sanitary Inspector, JentoJ 
viewers and Village Engineer was 
introduced. The blanks were filled as 
follows Chief Constable, H. G. 

IPhillips. to be paid in feës; Sanitary 
Inspector, H. C. Phillips, salary *20 
Fence-viewers, Harvey Cameron and| 
John Cares ; PoundkeepefrILLJ

Phillips.
Henry Hawkins wasB 

for the support of Mrs. Denney, an 
indigent. An order granting *1 per 
week to this person during the pleas
ure of the council Was passed, and M. 
Halladay was appointed a committee 

■to see Norman Hawkins and try and 
arrange for keeping Mrs. Denney, gro 

Council adjourned to meet on 
day next, 10th inst. at 2 p. ra.

COUNTY NEWS.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. brockville. What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,
BUELL STREET. .

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON Sc ACCOUCHEUR. BOB’! WRIGHT A CO. INTHraTIiro lBTTBlS 7B0H 0ÜB 
STAFF OF OCBBBBPORBBKTS.

- > .
JAMES V. MILLER, Mang'r.

Dr. Stanleys. Cornell
ATHENS A Budget of News end Gossip—Person! 

Intelligence. A Little of Every
thin*, well Mixed up.

BBOCXVILLB’S BEST VALU* 
DRY GOODS STORE.

main street.
Specialty: Diseases of Womiei*,

Days :—tho afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

GENERAL MERCHANT 

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low as tlie lowest.

Ir
1 ==Main Street opposite Buell Street-^ | f^Main Street opposite Buell Street 

DIRECT IMPORTERS. LEADERS OF POPULAR LOW PRICES.
J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M,,

ÆrœïïXst.œrÆ
Athene. __________

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

.CHEAP HANDKERCHIEFS 

18 tor 22c, 12 for 28c, 18 tor 84c 
Hemmed ready for use 
CHEAP CORSETS 
66c quality for 41c 

CHEAP COLLARS 
12 Ladies Collars for 66o 

CHEAP KID GLOVES 
4 button Kid Gloves 43c 

CHEAP CASHMERE HOSE 
20c 25c 30c 33c 40c 

POSITIVE BARGAINS 
Ladies Night Dresses 47c 

Ladies Chemise 26c 
, Ladies Drawers 22c 

GENTS TIES HALF PRICE 
Aik tor ***HSÜ?t

Ladies Clouds at coat
Fascinators at cost

SPECIAL OFFER IM DR 
GOODS

iKiAi’i ârHÆ
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison Savings

ADDISON.

Saturday, March 1.—The snow, 
the beautiful snow, has again disap
peared, which makes business a little 
dull, but tbe rush still continues at 
H. 8. Moffiitt’s.

Mr. Lester McVeigh, of Brockville, 
has purchased that valuable property 
on Selina st„ owned by Mrs. McKira, 
of Smith’s Falls, and intends moving 
into our village in a few days.

Mr. A. McDougall has a force of 
nt work repairing the buildings 

on his lot prior to moving into them.
Mrs. Mott has secured a fine resi

dence at Mt. Plensant, and Mrs. 
Snider, of the Florida house, is now 
a resident of the village on Selina at., 
next door to the Grand Central.

BROGETILLE'S

BARGAIN ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE

...... 086 lbs. fair Tea for 
5 lbs uncolorcd Japan..
3 lbs choice Japan....................... 1 00
Women's line buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Boys’ Boots from ÇI.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersoils for................ 1 00

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

Ask to see our Red Bordered Linen 
Towels at 60, 9^c, 10c, 12Jc, 14c, 17c, 
19o, 20c, 28c, and 26c each.

Ask to see our Roller Towelling at

Chipmau & Saunders, BOOKS ! BOOKS !

FANCY ’XMAS GOODS Robertson’s Popular Library Series,
comprising books from 25c ■ to 40c 
each. We arc now giving 6 books for 
50 cents.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE
pres
conti536EB3KKF*

W.CHIFMAN, B.A.8C. I B. J. SAUNPERB. B.A.BC.
CONSISTING OF

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.

ova IHOTTO : Email Froflts and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their 
patronage in the past and soliciting 
ancc of tho same. I remain

Your obd't servant.

5c, 6c, 7Jc, 8c, 8*0, 9c, 9jc, 10c and 
12$c per yd, all Linen.Gao. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond st.. Newborn. M

JERSEYS ! e JERSEYS !
Selling fast, selling fast, our New 

All-wool Plain Cardinal and Plain 
Cream Jerseys, for ladies in sizes, 
small medium and large, with Smock
ed Fronts and Belts at $1.98 each.

New assortment Table Linens, all 
qualtiies, all pricqp. Remember only 

profit between you and the manu
facturer on all Linen Goods bougt 
from us.

New Spring Patterns in Printed 
Calicoes. The extra value, large and 
beautiful variety we now show in the 
above goods is making rapid sales for 
us. Look in and see them j they are 
conveniently exhibited in our show

Bring your premium purchase ticket 
Every purchase from 5 cents up counts. 
When your ticket is all punched out 
you get ycur choice of Oil Paintings 
Free. If you have not a Premium 
ticket you can get one with your first 
purchase,

mlibera! WESTPORT.
HOTELS. ________

~ The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

Saturday, March 1j—Our esteem
ed Townsman, Mr. E. G. Adams, 
was the delegate chosen by the West- 
port lodge of the A. O. U. W. to at
tend the grand lodge of that order, at 
Toronto la«t week.

The bankrupt stock of tho P. B. 
Clarke es*ate is being rapidly dis
posed of by Messrs. Lockwood, and 
Webster at their sale room.

We would advise onr Journal man, 
account of his success in advertis

ing tor snow before the last storm, to 
try again.

Much anxiety is felt for the recov
ery of Mrs. W. H. Frcdenburg, who 

I has been ill for some time.
Large quantities of phosphat 

being daily delivered on the

H. S. MQ^FATT

gg.lv FItED. PIERCE. I’rop'r.

* Dominion Hotel,
NEWilon'O.

V 20c quality for 15c 
3 8c quality for 12c 
28c quality for 20c 
32c quality for 25c,

Boys Jersey Suits 75c 
Girls Rubber Circulars 50c 

UNBLEACHED SHEETING!

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

- SI DE COMBS- !
A very old style again revived, and 

now greatly in demand, in Shell, Brass j 
Steel and Silver Trimmed; also made 
from Oxydized Metal. Are much ask
ed for and now in stock.

over- ATHBH8 COUNCIL.

The village council met yesterday 
(Monday) for the transaction of bus
iness, All the members present. A 
large amount of business was done, 
which we summarize as follows :—

rear end of store.noTraln""IStoJt'hS.T

Efaii
larifE0RCK fc HENRY BOLTON.

on toast
betweenon 15 yds for 90c 

Pillow Cotton 9c 
3 yds Glass Toweling for 20c 

& yds Roller Linen for 25o 
Indigo Blue Shirting 6cr 

Feather Ticking 10c 
Shaker Flannelettes 8Ja 
73 inch Wool Felts 90c 

2 yds Table Linen for 40o 
12 Linen Towels for 66o 

Home Made Blankets $1.75 
$3 White Blankets $2.40 

$2 25 Blankets $1.90 
Large White Quilts 90c 
1 doz Linen Napkins 47o 

Heavy Canton Flannel 6|c 
Grey Flannels 10c 12^c 
40c Heavy Scarlet 24o 
All Wool Flannels 14c

£^,Giving away, Genuine Artistic 
Oil Paintings, framed in 4-inch Gilt 
Frames, in sizes 18x22 and 22x36.

40 inchnow and 
15 II OUSE.

West End 
Grocery.

dSSSSSSKKBS
ed a full stock of

FRESH

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

Just received, 600 yards 10c quality 
Ginghams, to be sold at 8Jc per yd.THE LATEST STYLE e nn- 

tiie wharf
heroT from Adam’s phosphate mine.

P. Murphy intends opening a new 
tailorinc establishment in the building

a coin-

PERFECT I.VEBT 
n'ORKAI.tvVSMKir,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS, •- ATHENS.

mg estnoiiBnineiifc m me uunumg
occupied by V. Kennedy. As 

Murphy has had good instruction 
in the ait, there is no doubt that sat
isfaction will bo given.

Each Article We Sell Will Speak for Itself on 
Examination^

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.

Mr.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, March 8.—Sugar making 
will commence here next week.

Mr. Fortune, of the McIntosh Mille,
- grind a grist of wheat in the flour

ing mill, and from this he will g- 
the sawmill and cut first-class lum
ber. This is the kind of business 
men we seldom find, but cannot help 
thinking that it is a very safe and 

way of doing business.
^ There is likely tOs. be a big law suit
* ‘bi-tween Mr. Vanduzen, of Bally canoe, 

and Alex. Thomson, of Caintown. 
It appears that the latter gentleman 
rented his farm for a term of years to 
Mr. Vanduzen and in a few days 
afterwards rented to ft Mr. Hillia, 
of Athens.

• will bring suit to recover damages.
Mr. E. Shipman is now moving 

his effects on the farm of Mr. M. 
Kavanagh, of Quabbin, from whom 
he rented.

There will be quarterly’ meeting 
belt! in the Methodist church, Gain- 
town, on next Snl>l>a*li.

The - tramp problem has never as 
yet been solved. Who is he? and 
where does he come from ? How does 
he live ? and what was his origin ?

DELTA.

BROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKS Our prices are fearless of competition.We Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Money.

KNITTING COTTONS 

No 4 to 20, 5c per ball 
Crochet Cotton 

No 2 to 40, 5c per ball 
Hr art ford Warehouse is giving the 

public better value than ever. Special 
extra bargains all this month.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

RTh°=v5ttTAsRlRmSto
ATHENS INDEPENDENCE.

Farm Produce Taken in 

JOHN A. RAPPELL.
»ar Order» taken for. Silverware.

D. & A. Corsets at 81.00 per pair, or D. A A. “ Orthropedy Corset at 
$1 25, mailed to any address on receipt of price ; and money cheerfully re
funded if not satisfactory in every particular.

All Kinds or 
’Exchange. TIIOS. McCRUM, The Recorder of Friday last devotes 

nearly half a column to Athens com- 
merce, in which it says that “ when 
the B. & W. Railway was projected 
there were not wanting people who 
predicted the -ruin of the village.
Really, will the Recorder please-tell 
us who those prophets were ? There 
were possibly half a dozen men in 
this village who felt that their busi
ness might be injured by the building 
of the railway, but these men all found 
other and, we believe, more lucrative 
situations, and could not now be in
duced to take up tbe same line of busi
ness again. Its remarks as to the boom 
are somewhat far fetched, as jMiarly 
all the buildings that it speaks about 
were either projected or under way be
fore ^he railway wjas started. But 
our citizens will no qoqbt wonder why 
this Brockville paper Should manifest 
such an unusual interéet in Athens 
and why it should deliberately-mis
represent the opinions entertained by 

j SATDimAY, March 1.—The mem the few—tho very fe”—'^10 ."T™
T hers of the Church of England at opposed to bonnssing the B. * AV. IA N- _

Delta have from time to time boon The answer will be . r*“ Monday March 8.—The Eyre
plaéed under deep obligation- to flr. following paragraph, clipped fiom “Storing Co. are pushing the
John G. Earl, and wife for their kind the article above referred to . We ^ their mill. The boiler and
as-istonce in presenting various thing» might mention that in „ ure being placed in position,
necessary for the furnishing of llieir a newspaper had been stal led m ine ngi e h ,in first-class
Church/During the past week a new village and was ‘Iffis rtvie Tho want of sleighing is a
debt of gratitude has hoen imposed, by the Athenians. Th8 nc J P,,ml the serious drawback to getting in logs
the presentation by Mrs. Earl of sev- to be imbued with ... , . , uu4 \artre, supplisa. are beimr de-
era! very handsome lamps for the railroad has been inimical to the m- B. & W. to
fighting of the church. ' terest of the village, and has 1teen .ft: 1»'*^tio*’•'“«Std01

Monday, March, 8.—Some time ago dustriously pointing out tint the rml Qgh .7 m-g ,, second trip
I reproved small boys for the practioo road was ruining Athens h t!j*a EC™f™, somc very ser-
of skating on Sunday. ■ I then spoke Brockville. Be the circulation of ^ ^ bcii* NIfitfor the doctor’s 
of two gentleman having enjoyed a newspaper over 9o l,“l, t'f:/8 ‘ u r8 ©ft?of dfie&'-MA. John Phil-
cutter ride on the lake. Now tho get read occasionally outside to regn of From otfciiigc, ended fatally,

reproof struck home 10 one of the lar circle of readers and '“ h,” r"c kL’ wiis' huriwl- It the stone church small boy, and he accordingly wrote a wasuollougtill itwasgenera y height Bh. «« friend,
criticism in the Whuj. censuring the Brockville andI this sect on of toe ^ lltteudca lhc toner-
Athene correspondent for not con- country that Athens ML, À. m*- .
demninn the action of tho gentlemen shape, that the bottom had fatlch ojL. ^414,
who were entier riding. In reply to of it, so to apeak." *THe work of removing the material
the criticism I merelv say that these Yes, in order to get a alap at ^ iAihq.rpin^otlhe old E. church,
LTcntlcvncu had in view an object Reporter, this one-horse boiler plttqj ^èlYwas destroyed by the gHle some 
which is very charact eristic of you ne daily created and attributed to onr (ime ag0, has been going ou raptdlv 
men and thev doubtless did not spend citizens opinions which tliey never eb ; the BUpcrintendence of V J.
Ihrir’ whole afic,noon on tins lake. teruin,.dv Tld» town ha, grown too pl 0lcn Buell, to be used ,n
Do vou see now ? or, ninsi I tell vou large for its citizen, to feel «tittered lit l|l(, ere,,tion ol the new church at that 
that thev wore on tile «pper lalio ? ilie cond,.scending patronage of a ro^ |)lace n is mi ill wind that blows 

Miss Jennie Madd'tTi-,nil very ill. pre-entative of a Brockville paper, and g00d to no one.
Grorge came home on Friday night the sooner the Recorder ceuMS attempt- Ifonry Lee, Esq., was coded by 
but retained Mondav morillng, John ing to do missionary work"hero the lelegr,m' to tbe tick bed of Bov, G. 
is also a wav again, lie started' far h. tier for it, all too limited finance, w Henderson, of Perth,; early last.
Toronto about a week ago. The chat about the railway npd week Latest reports-»e 'hat fw i.

The Bap'is, reiivul i, proving s stage drivers affecting ilie business of afighily bélier, bat FCiU dangerOVrsly 
grand success. Mr. White gives a our merchants is the veriest nonsense, m - i'" ■ *•»’
very fair interpretation of the This village ha, now, as it hns always ■ ’
Scriptures, and In his plein preaching had, a stage driver who would he only A lodge of OWftlWwjni»vto.ke W» -
is waking -op Church Christian, a, too glad to carry parcels «WnBro*-, stHuted at Wo*t[ffirfi;S»o*»y- ^ Mstm -J-r-SII
well as those who make no profôriSion. ville for our citiBvna, »nd the When you h#ar * m*tt. eneerm#ç flL ^ti£S&SSL?&*
On Sunday evening the meeting as there are but few parcels ™mea ^ local pnpcr mifxknow at.OBC»- «tnoUr oo«Men*»J-
conducted in the town hail and ill either by trnir. or stage is w nt that he «toes pot' apcjiui >r,y ttffpKi-^ “f TRADE MARMi.
probably be continoe.1 there. the feelings of the Recorder mon. The making ^ »»?

V----------—T---------  Brockville papers muted m an cOort Jannot Bee ££ OR -1
NEWBono. ,0 wntrslize the trade ot tho eoun^ ,,ie.town from tbe iiAlMwe »fe*iei -•t^gfiB”?iSSs. i—m

Mondav, March 8 -Dr. R. H. in Brockville. As we P-»-out kt paper i, o, as litüe Vafon’,6 "the
Preston, M. P. P , who is attending the time, they failed in then alterqpt rown us a year old delinquent'list, 
the Local House, paid us a welcome most miserably, and *e l,reB“n^t Tbe assessors are at work now and 
visit this week. He is looking well ‘"we of the Recorder an»'out to thi; j8 the time for everyone wanting 
after his unusual exertions this winter, what was 'he 2““^ btbb on 2flh a vote to see that his name is enrolled 
V Mrs. Geo. Sutton, wink walking on was satisfied. The BareuvEI» on otl the list. This is particularly ap 
some slippery ground last week, slip- of Dec s.,,1 in regar to of u/ plical,le to young men whom the
ped and fell, spraining her wnst. • ihe train that The & W 1 arc assessor, in their rounds might nuae.
accident is a very painful one, but it villages L Jj,'L,, Every young man of the full .geo
is to be hoped that she will soon be sell,na goods at fibres that w,i k,ep ^ aud not otherwi-e disqualified
well. Mr. Sutton is still confined to the trade’ it home, despne aU tine « , vote under the Man-
liisbed. The sympathy of the com- frantic effona ofjthe Broekville papers Franchis0 Ae.t, and every young
munity is with the afflicted famUy. to the cmitr»ry; Tlfc man should see to It that hie name is

Albert Allen, eldest son of James doubt forced «I™. ''>eher' Vri- put down. This can be done by 
Allen of this village, died last Tlinra- live daring his visit here, *n<* Ç , , juy- tbe assessors to do it, 
day of consumption. Tho Obsequies day’s artlde “ad iob ? aodPcan t/mnoh more eatily done
were conducted by the Rev. Geo. * ' *»* ’"“'nsntinir now ,han by the Con, t of Revision.

Kte'ShïSSSti: aîssSïi&JwISS&'t* «‘■“■n--1'

11-4
MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

<V — 3MRLL MACHINERY, ENGINES 
BUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.Allan Turner & C« Rob’t Wright & Co. Bradford Warehouse

BIOS’S BLOCK
King Street, - Brockville, 

Opp. Central Hotel

jy PATTERNS AND.MODELS MADE, 
nr- BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. TELEPHONE 188aCHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
Hence Mr. VanduzenThe LeadingA LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 

—OF—
OFFER

Lewis and Patterson
BROCKVILLE.SHOE HOUSE MONEY TO LOANPaints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushes,

■tt Sandpaper, Putty,

granted $2
WE HAVE instructions to place a larg* rom 

of private funds at current rates of interest on 
Erst tnortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
iult borrowers. ^C'»E80N * rI8„?

Barristers. &c.. Brockvil

Have opened and placed in Mock a large shipment of Cottons consisting of 
Sheeting Cottons, Pillow Cottons, Grey Cottons, Blenched Cottons, which 
they ask yon to see before buying elsewhere.

Bleached Table Linens, Unbleached

M
Window Glass,

We have carefully studied to secure 
tbe best value the market affords in 
our Linen Department.

See if we have succeeded.

Spring Has ComaGold-Teaf Bronzes, &c.
Table Linens, Towelling Linens, 

Linen Napkins.
::

--------- AND BO HAS------------PRICES LOW.

. Brockville
|*Aim THE BEST. 

- Xing Street, - ARNOLD’SSHAWL DEPARTMENTll

w- "JSEWIs thoir a lady in the country that would be the better if she possessed a good 
warm durable shawl ? There never was a better time to buy—and certainly 
the prices were never so low. Prove this by calling whether you are a buyer 

or not.
timekeeper Warranted heavy,

. jBiÆ^r\soi.il) «OLD hunting cases.
WniM iBoth ladles' and genu sise*. 
v/IIHsJwlih works anil cases of 

^v,-|.'lg;w^^,.al value. ONE l'KRSOB In 
""h ren eeture one

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

S5^^25£waae§ —

CASH!

WANTED-

S-eo. S. IToung
BANK OF MONTREAL

Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Zephyrs,

! . ;-_Sateens, Chambrays,DRESS GOODS NEWSESTABLI8UKD 1818. Cottonades, «A few prices on goods of our own importation. A good 40-in Black Cnsh- 
__r; 25c. worth 36c., Black Cashmere 42 in for 38c. worth at least 40c. pet 

yd.—All other Dress Cloths in proportion.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
On all heavy gôods we have made generous reductions and the probability is 
they wont be here long. Perhaps you need a now dresa-ttie quality and 

color is right. Sec them.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Cotton Shirtings,
' Etc., Etc., Etc.Capital. aU Paid-up....................

Best......................................................................... 6,000,000

Wo ask you specially to see onr
PRINTS .-. AND .-. GINGHAMS

They are marvels for beauty and value.
err oomyleto In all Haw and direct;
“‘"b£A,ttïgwith“M0‘d ~00°d

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.

, K.C.M.G.. President, 
>. Esq.. Vice-President.

Stock v
UMMOND

Slr-D. A. 
O. A. Dm

H.'H. ARNOLD.
Central BlockOnr assortment of cloth is still well assorted We -ake special reductions at 

this season of Ihe year. Are you in need of these goods ? Now is the time 
to buy All cloth cut and fitted free or made to order on short notice. 
Ready made Jackets and Dolmans-Children’s Jackets, etc sold at about jour

Athens

A. MactÎukk. Assistant G corral Manager 
IHr.y!Iiebdss, Assistant Inspecter.

Branches in Canada.
Montreal: H. V. MEREDITH, Assist. Manager.

Moaevine.0"1- Ne» Wratmtoiter, B.C
Brantford “ Ollnwa, Ont.
coïarvî A'lbertn PefSboro.Ont.

EBi:NonV.
Cornwall, " llikum. Assna.
GSharetfdrAOnt.
SîiS,. ai.Miyr'a'unt.

SnXT' Vaneouver, B.C.
“ " ^eÆla°nnt-

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest allowed on qcdosilo.

«ALESMBM
|J WANTED JLl

SSBSSsrarKgrffi^.^
done business In Canada 38 years. Libera, 
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHERS A C«.
Colbornp, Ont.

40,900 DEACON

natew

' ' ! ----------

own price.
LEWIS &' PATTERSON.AND CALF SKINS

SPECIAL

Cost Price Sale
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.
be

Lr'&SJi

GOING OUT OF THE CROCKERY TRADE
£be»iyl’

We will sell at cost the following :
'

Cropkery, Gassware, China, Dinner and Tea Sets.
Big stock'of Hanging Lamps. All 
Colors of shades to select from

MAGISTRATES'
JOS. LANE,

BLANK FORMSIf Ain St.opposite Maley’s Boot and ShocStore,

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

Fine line of French Toilet Sets—New Patterns
These goods are nearly all new since Christmas. We 

have not room to carry so many lines. These goods will go 
prices to make room for other stock. Buy.now.

888!
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________ emASr^sgjg
The Mlowtof eet «iv«* thsEppeerenes Oflt swtaeMW
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FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.

pURGEST STOCK OF WAT HES
of any house in town.

1 fce Sold Rlglit.

pairing by Skilled Workmen our 
Speelalty.

O ire us A call when wanting anything In 
line. w

TH.J at your own 
Sale starts to-day.E !I simply tolling the assessor, to^it. 

and can
AYE

Printed Specially A>r Unite* 
counties of Ueede and 

tlrenrltU,
ODELL’S % 1

<mr S«2y£LLZÏTrïcl>“. E*Üf‘o.tL..U, M.u,

(lath nbilsoh's)

- - BROCKVILLE
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